CONGRATS ON OUR 98.5 CCRPI Rating!

This is a reminder to students that no food is to be taken into classrooms. There are two designated areas for eating at Chattahoochee- the cafeteria and the courtyard. Be sure to always throw out your trash and clean up your eating area before leaving. Please help us keep Chattahoochee clean!

Seniors, this is your last week to have your portrait taken with Cady Studios and guarantee your picture in the yearbook. Go to cadystudios.com to schedule your appointment and pick out your yearbook photo. The deadline to have your portrait taken is October 31.

All seniors who purchase a yearbook ad before November 14 will be entered to win a pair of Apple Airpods! Senior ads can be created online at hoochyearbook.com.

Juniors, Balfour will be here to give information on ordering class rings TODAin the auditorium during Chatt time.

Come and Support Hooch FBLA by participating in our Chipotle Spirit night on Tuesday, November 5 from 5-9 pm. Please show them a flyer or tell them you are from Chattahoochee on that night.

Students and Staff: Check out the latest edition of The Speculator on our website under Students and Families-Publications. Also, there is now a link on our home page.

Students this is a reminder that no outside food or drinks, and no Backpacks, string bags or fanny packs may be brought into any of our sports venues, including the stadium and gym. Girls, you may have a small purse, but it will be subject to search. Let’s all come out for our last home football game this Friday! Its Senior Night!

Keep up with the #HoochFamily! Follow us on Twitter @HoochHappenings, on Facebook @ChattahoocheeHighSchool and Instagram @HoochHappenings. Also on the web at chatt.cougar.com

Important Dates

11/5/2019- Election day – no school for students
11/1/2019 Home Football game -SENIOR NIGHT
11/22-29/2019 – Thanksgiving Holidays
Georgia Grown
Zucchini served in
your café this October!

• Zucchini is a type of summer squash, meaning its skin is thin and edible.
• Zucchini is 95% water!
• Zucchini was introduced to the United States by Italians in the 1920s.
• H.O.H. My Squash is the highlighted item this year for Georgia Farm to School Month in October.

Zucchini is an important source of potassium & vitamin C.